ORDER FORM
please note we require a minimum 72hrs notice

Date :

Guest Count:

Size:

half Turkey Dinner | 6-7 lbs (4-6 ppl) | $190.00
Small Turkey Dinner | 12-14 lbs (12-14 ppl) | $350.00
Large Turkey Dinner | 25-30 lbs (25-30 ppl) | $675.00
turkey dinners include: 4 Sides of your choice, Gravy, Cranberry Sauce, Dinner Rolls & Creamery Butter

pick:

Whole

deboned + Carved ($20 fee)

Deboned ($10 fee)

Deboned: breast(s), thigh(s), drumstick(s), wing(s)
Fully Carved: sliced breast(s), sliced thigh(s), drumstick(s), wing(s)
*We recommend deboned or fully carved as it fits easily into your oven & reheats perfectly!

a la carte:

whole turkey breast | 5-6 lbs (8-10 ppl) | $100.00
Accompanied by turkey gravy (1 l) and cranberry sauce (500 ml)

sliced turkey breast | 8 oz | $16.00 *Available for Canadian Thanksgiving
and Christmas ONLY.

Accompanied by homemade turkey gravy

sides: pick four (included in dinner packages)
Stuffing:
apples, cranberry, croutons, onions,
savoury & sage

Yukon Gold Mashed Potatoes

Maple-Glazed Carrots
with toasted pepitas
scalloped potatoes
Roasted Root Vegetables:

Sweet Potato Mash
Broccoli with sea salt & olive oil

yukon gold potatoes, sweet potatoes,
carrots, turnips, parsnips, sweet
onions & roasted garlic

Brussels Sprouts with pancetta

Sides are also availble a la carte

individual dinners:

(No Substitutions) *Available for Canadian Thanksgiving and Christmas ONLY.
includes stuffing, french green beans, maple glazed carrots with toasted pepitas & cranberry sauce

turkey

$29.50

sliced turkey breast, mashed
potatoes, gravy

salmon

$26.50

maple glazed salmon fillet,
sweet potato mash

add-ons: (Please circle the desired Salad Size)

vegan

$24.50

vegan root vegetable
pot pie

desserts: 9” (6-8 portions)

Pear Salad (XS 4-6 ppl) $55 | (SM 7-10 ppl) $75 | (MD 11-15 ppl) $110

Apple Pie $25.00

Caesar salad (XS 4-6 ppl) $35 | (SM 7-10 ppl) $50 | (MD 11-15 ppl) $70

Apple Crumble Pie $25.00

Butternut Squash Soup (3-4 ppl) $15.00 L

Pumpkin Pie $25.00

Roasted Mushroom Soup (3-4 ppl) $15.00 L

Pecan Pie $35.00

turkey gravy (12-15 ppl) $20.00 L

Vanilla Bean Cheesecake $50.00

cranberry sauce (12-15 ppl) $12.00 500 ml

Reheating Instructions:
Whole Turkey
Please ensure turkey has been removed from the fridge and left to stand at room
temperature for at least 2 hours prior to placing into a preheated oven for
approximately 1 hour at 350ºF.

carved Breast & Legs
Please ensure turkey has been removed from the fridge and left to stand at room
temperature for at least 1 hour prior to placing into a preheated oven for
approximately 30 minutes at 350ºF.
*Disclaimer: these reheating instructions are only a guideline,
every oven performs differently and additional or less time may be necessary.

CREDIT CARD INFORMATION
Credit Card

Visa

Mastercard

Name on Card
Card number
Expiry Date
CVC

Contact Information
name
Phone #
Email

delivery Information
if applicable

address
ideal temperature

room temp

hot

ideal time

9am-12pm

12pm-4pm

Limited deliveries available daily
Please inquire for availability

Thank you for your order
Email your form to: orders@thegreatgobbler.com
Phone in your order - 416.631.9226

